**SINGLE - STREAM RECYCLING**

Acceptable Materials

- Corrugated cardboard, pizza boxes, boxboard, brown paper bags, cereal boxes, waxed cardboard, fridge and freezer boxboard (wet-strength layer)
- Tin-plated steel cans, aluminum cans, trays and foil, metal jar lids, small scrap metal and wire hangers
- Plastics, including #1 PET, #2 HDPE, #3 V, #4 LDPE, #5 PP, #6 PS and #7 Other, bottles, jugs and jars, and also including all numbers of plastic household containers including wide-mouthed containers such as margarine and yogurt tubs
- Plastic films, plastic grocery bags, "Styrofoam", shrink wrap, marine shrink wrap, stretch wrap, all plastic bags, ceramic box liners
- Plastic buckets, plastic toys, plastic furniture, garden plastics
- All colors of glass food and beverage containers

Please don’t put these items in the bins:

- Batteries of any kind, juice pouches, light bulbs, window glass, mirror glass and glass dishes, packing chips/peanuts, credit cards, video tapes, CDs
- *Leaving items outside of containers is considered littering and subject to a ticket.*

NEW Drop-off Location in East Jordan
In addition to the recycling containers located at the East Jordan Transfer Station, another single-stream container has been placed behind the Emergency Services Building, off Bartlett Street. Available 24/7 for your convenience!

Contact Information
Charlevoix County Maintenance
231-547-7221

[Charlevoix County Recycling Program]
www.charlevoixcounty.org/recycling.asp
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PRESENTED BY:
Charlevoix County Recycling Program
www.charlevoixcounty.org/recycling.asp

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION**

**ALSO ACCEPTED:**
- EMPTY drained, motor oil bottles
- EMPTY paint cans
- EMPTY aerosol cans
- EMPTY small propane cylinders
- Christmas lights
- Chip & Pretzel bags
- Pet food & Feed bags
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